I[NTRODUCTION]{.smallcaps} {#sec1-1}
==========================

*S*tratification and prognostication of neonatal sepsis remain unsolved. Many severity scoring systems were developed, modified, and remodified but without universal approval and acceptance. The scoring systems in vogue may be grouped as (a) anatomical scoring systems: Injury severity score, abbreviated injury scale.(b) Physiological scoring systems: Acute Physiology and Chronic Health Evaluation score (APACHE),\[[@ref1]\] Simplified acute physiology score (SAPS).\[[@ref2]\] (c) Therapeutic intervention scoring system (TISS).\[[@ref3]\] (d) Organ-based scoring systems: Multiorgan dysfunction syndrome,\[[@ref4]\] Sequential organ failure assessment score (SOFA),\[[@ref5]\] and risk injury failure loss end-stage kidney disease (RIFLE).\[[@ref6]\] (e) Disease-based scoring system: Ranson\'s criteria-pancreatitis,\[[@ref7]\] Child-Pugh for liver,\[[@ref8]\] and RIFLE for kidney.\[[@ref6]\]

Most of these scoring systems were first developed for adult critical care units and later tried in children. Exclusive scoring systems for neonates and children include pediatric risk of mortality score (PRISM),\[[@ref9]\] Clinical Risk Index for Babies score (CRIB),\[[@ref10]\] Score for Neonatal Acute Physiology (SNAP), and SNAP Perinatal Extension (SNAPPE).\[[@ref11]\] These scoring systems are not widely accepted and applied despite partially successful multi-institutional trials.\[[@ref12]\] A consensus for an acceptable scoring system for neonatal surgical infections could not be achieved. The main disadvantage of these scoring systems was uncertainty and inability to validate.\[[@ref13][@ref14]\]

Waterston scoring system\[[@ref15]\] was age-, weight-, and comorbidity-based scoring system for prognostication of tracheoesophageal fistula and esophageal atresia. The disadvantage of these scoring systems is nonlinearity, which means the absence of linear correlation between scores and mortality rate.\[[@ref16][@ref17][@ref18]\] There are no grading/scoring systems available for surgical infections in neonates. This prompted the author to modify predisposing factors, infection, response, and organ failure (PIRO).\[[@ref19][@ref20]\] An existing system of grading that is used in adult critical care units for sepsis. PIRO is an acronym for PIRO. The author would like to call it Neo-PIRO applicable for surgical infections in neonates.

M[ATERIALS AND]{.smallcaps} M[ETHODS]{.smallcaps} {#sec1-2}
=================================================

Material {#sec2-1}
--------

The present work was based on a pilot study conducted between 2009 and 2011 on 58 surgical neonates and children. The pilot study helped to choose parameters for Neo-PIRO, the currently proposed grading system of surgical infection in neonates. The present study was a prospective observation cohort conducted from 2013 to March 2015. Forty-seven neonates with infections formed the core of the study. The following neonatal surgical infections were included:

Clinically and otherwise established peritonitisEmpyema thoracis (diagnosed clinically, pleural tap, and/or International Classification of Diseases or culture and sensitivity)Cellulitis and gangrene of soft tissue and culture and sensitivitySeptic arthritis and osteomyelitis based on clinical, ultrasonography, and radiographical studiesInvasive urinary tract infection (UTI) (defined as culture positive urine) with dilated upper tracts both obstructive, reflexive and combinedInfected ventriculoperitoneal shunts with seizures, fever, and symptoms of ventriculitis.

The following conditions were excluded:

Primary pneumoniaMeningitisLower UTI including pyuria on clean intermittent catheterization - (neurogenic bladder)Medically treated liver abscess (not referred to pediatric surgeon)Infant and older children with surgical infections (they formed a part of larger study under preparation)Surgical site infection (SSI) (it was taken as end point)Intensive Care Unit (ICU)-acquired infections.

The pro forma was prepared with parameters chosen for predisposition and infection, ten parameters each, twenty parameters for response, and six parameters for organ dysfunction picked up from the pilot study the following parameters were chosen.

The parameters of predisposition:

Preterm babySyndromic babySmall for gestational age/preemie/micro-preemiePremature rupture of membranesMaternal feverBad obstetric historyInborn (0) (all inborn babies were considered clean)Outborn baby (1) (all outborn babies were considered infected)Preadmission treatment (medical)Preadmission intervention (surgical)Sick baby (defined as baby who is lethargic, pale, cutis murmurata, poor reflexes, and poor suckig reflux with a background of surgery).

Parameters for infection:

Peritonitis (clinical, operative, contrast-enhanced computed tomography and culture)Empyema thoracis (clinical, chest X-ray \[CXR\], pleural fluid analysis and culture)Cellulitis (clinical and discharge culture)Culture positive deep SSIOsteomyelitis (clinical, radiological and needle aspiration -- positive culture)UTI (urine culture with dilated upper tracts and a source like posterior urethral valves, vesicoureteral reflux, ureterocele, pelviureteric junction obstruction, and other anatomical lesions)Positive blood culturePositive pus culturePositive urine or bile culturePositive cerebrospinal fluid culture.

Parameters of response:

Tachycardia (heart rate \>180/min)Hypothermia (temperature below 36.5°C)Fever (temperature above 38.2°C)Tachypnea (respiratory rate \>60/min)ConvulsionsOliguria (\<0.3/kg/h)Hypotension (mean arterial pressure \[MAP\] \<10^th^ percentile or \<30 mmHg in first 3 days of life)Abdominal distension and intra-abdominal hypertension (\>12 cm of water)Increased thin-layer chromatography (TLC) \>18,500/cummDecreased TLC \< 3500/cummIncreased C-reactive protein \>6 mg/LDecreased platelets \<80,000/cummIncreased bilirubin \>1 mg%Poor neonatal reflexesNeed for vasopressorsNeed for support ventilation and increased oxygen supplyNeed for advanced ventilation and increased FiO~2~ on ventilatorMetabolic acidosis (arterial blood gasses -- pH \< 7.2)Peripheral blood film with toxic granules in neutrophils and band cells \>10%Increased procalcitonin (\>2--3 ng/mL).

The parameters for organ dysfunction were similar to SOFA, but it was simplified as organ dysfunction present or absent. Authors called it as simplified SOFA (SSOFA). The organs with parameters included were:

Lung -- FiO~2~ need, pulmonary artery wedge pressure, CXR changes, acute respiratory distress syndrome, increased need for positive end expiratory pressure/peak inspiratory pressureKidney -- RIFLEHeart -- MAP, need for vasopressors and Congestive Heart Failure (CHF)Central nervous system -- Glasgow Coma ScaleLiver -- Child-Pugh score, prothrombin time, activated partial thromboplastin timeHematological -- TLC, differential leukocytes count, platelet count, Hb.

Point system for scoring adopted in the study. Each parameter was assigned 1 point. Ten points for predisposition, ten for infection, twenty for response, and six for organ dysfunction making a total score of 46.

Authors adopted the grading system \<2 points each for predisposition and infection, 4 points for response, and 3 points for organ dysfunction were considered as Grade I. Thus, Neo-PIRO was divided into three grades as follows:

Grade I -- up to 11Grade II -- 12--26Grade III -- 27--46.

The end points selected for Neo-PIRO were as follows:

OutcomeDuration of hospital staySevere SSI requiring secondary suturingOrgan supportTrends of Neo-PIRO were also studied at admission, at 24 h and 3 days later.

[Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"} shows six preterm, 35 term babies, and six small for gestational age[Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"} shows eight with Grade I, 24 Grade II, and fifteen had Grade III[Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"} shows 33.4% with Grade III died[Table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"} shows 66.7% with Grade III had more than 10 days of hospital stay[Table 5](#T5){ref-type="table"} shows 33.3% with Grade III had SSI whereas only 12.5% of Grade I[Table 6](#T6){ref-type="table"} shows 40% with Grade III required organ support compared to only 12.5% of Grade I[Table 7](#T7){ref-type="table"} shows only 12.5% with Grade I had increase in trends compared to Grade III in which 66.7% had increasing trends[Table 8](#T8){ref-type="table"} shows the trends of being alive or dead.
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Grade versus outcome
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Grade versus duration of stay
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Surgical site infection versus grade
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Grade versus organ support
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Changing trends of grades
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Trends of being alive or death
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Statistical method {#sec2-2}
------------------

The statistical method used for analysis was (a) Extended Mantel--Haenszel Chi-square for linear trend, (b) Chi-square, and (c) analysis of variance (ANOVA) for predictability.

Internal Review Ethics Committee approved the project. The consent was taken at the time of admission. There were no conflicts of interest.

R[ESULTS]{.smallcaps} {#sec1-3}
=====================

Grade and outcome \[[Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}\] were evaluated using the Extended Mantel--Haenszel Chi-square for linear trend, and its value was 25.01 and *P* \< 0.05. As the grades increased the possibility of being alive decreased significantly and also as the grades increased the possibility of the being dead increased significantly.

Grade and duration of hospital stay \[[Table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"}\] correlated using Chi-square and value was 6.34 and *P* \< 0.05. Duration of hospital stay is significantly associated with grades. Grade I patients have significantly less duration of hospital stay compared to Grade II and Grade III.

SSI \[[Table 5](#T5){ref-type="table"}\] was correlated with Grade, Extended Mantel--Haenszel Chi-square for linear trend value 12.45. As the grades increased in severity, the possibility of being infected increased from 12.5% in Grade I patients to 33.3% in Grade III patients. This is statistically significant with *P* \< 0.05.

Grade and organ support \[[Table 6](#T6){ref-type="table"}\] were correlated using Extended Mantel--Haenszel Chi-square for linear trend. Its value was 20.47. A clear trend is seen in terms of increasing severity and the requirement of organ support from 12.5% in grade 1%--40% of patients requiring organ support in Grade III. *P* \<0.05 and hence statistically significant.

Changing trends of Grades \[[Table 7](#T7){ref-type="table"}\] were also compared using Chi-square. Grade I patients had significantly less increase in trends compared to Grade II and III. The Chi-square value was 10.62 and *P* \< 0.05.

Trends of being alive or dead \[[Table 8](#T8){ref-type="table"}\] were analyzed by applying the ANOVA test. The "F" value is 4.864, and the *P* value was 0.02. This means that patients in Grade I have more decreasing trend of being dead compared to other grades. At the same time, they are also less susceptible to increasing trend of being dead. Grade I patients also show a less number of patients when decreasing trend alive is considered compared to Grade II. All this is statistically significant.

Comparing grade and outcome most of patients with Grade II and Grade III, 5 out of 24 and 5 out of 15, respectively, died. Ten out of fifteen with Grade III had more than 10 days of hospital stay, while 7 out of 24 with Grade II and two out of eight with Grade I had a hospital stay of more than 10 days. SSI when correlated with grade showed one-third of Grade III had deep SSI. Development of new organ failure and need for organ support were correlated with grade at admission. Six out of fifteen with Grade III and 4 out of 24 with Grade II required organ support. Change in the trends of grade showed only one out of eight with Grade I increased the grade over 2--3 days, 10 out of 15 with Grade III had an increased trend. When changing trends were compared six out of eight with Grade I with decreasing trend were alive while six out of nine with Grade III and increasing trend died.

D[ISCUSSION]{.smallcaps} {#sec1-4}
========================

Surgical infections in general were treated empirically based on clinical appearance and some hematological data. Quantification and severity grading were not conventionally used. This led to a lack of evidence-based approach to surgical infection in general, neonatal surgical infections in particular. Infections in neonatal ICUs continue to be an impacting confounding factor for morbidity and mortality. PRISM, CRIB, SNAP, and SNAPPE are some of the neonatal scoring systems that have been used in some institutions.

Manchanda *et al*.\[[@ref21]\] had tried to develop a neonatal scoring system. Adult modules like APACHE\[[@ref1]\] and organ scoring systems like SOFA\[[@ref5]\] although found to be useful could not quantify sepsis. PRISM III was developed in 1996 and tried in a very large number of patients in 32 ICUs all over North America.\[[@ref22]\] Gulla and Sachdev also attempted to review illness severity and organ dysfunction in pediatric ICU.\[[@ref23]\]

They concluded PRISM may not be applicable to India maintaining reason of source limitation, different patient characters, and inadequate training of staff. An attempt was made to quantify sepsis in by way of PIRO.\[[@ref19][@ref20]\] Adult PIRO was projected as a staging model like TNM for tumors.

Lack of scoring systems for neonatal surgical infections was the basis to develop "Neo-PIRO" specific to neonatal surgical infections. The difference between adult PIRO and the modified parameters in Neo-PIRO \[[Table 9](#T9){ref-type="table"}\] clearly shows that parameter chosen for Neo-PIRO was neonate specific. The author consolidated the parameter for PIRO based on a pilot study done in the same institution. PIRO was graded for community-acquired pneumonia for adult\'s surgical infections. Author has tried to develop a scoring system and grading system adaptable to surgical neonates. Due to nonavailability, Neo-PIRO was compared with APACHE II and SOFA scoring system. SNAPPE2, PRISM, and TISS all have tried to predict outcome in neonatal ICUs. Extrapolation to Neo-PIRO could not be performed due to change in parameters selected. Neo-PIRO can be compared by a combination of various scoring system together, and the statistical variety indirectly confirms that the Neo-PIRO grading system validates a linear relationship to prognosis. Outcome, organ dysfunction, hospital stay, SSI linearly correlated with the scoring and grading system. An upward trend also predicted the poor outcome or prolonged hospital stay. The authors concluded that Neo-PIRO as a novel grading system to stratify neonatal surgical infections.

###### 

Differences between predisposing factors infection response and organ failure and Neo-predisposing factors, infection, response, and organ failure
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Limitations {#sec2-3}
-----------

Authors conceded that the sample size was too small and needs to be studied in larger numbers and tried at more number of institutions. Not calculating the power of the study was yet another limitation. Authors also conceded that the predisposing factors particularly genetic background like tumor necrosis factor polymorphism would add more impact to predisposition. Others parameters need to be verified by regressive analysis to develop more robust statistically strong grading system.

C[ONCLUSION]{.smallcaps} {#sec1-5}
========================

Neo-PIRO is a novel grading system with surgical neonate-specific parameters. Neo-PIRO statistically validated linear predictability with Neo-PIRO grading system. Future versions will have molecular parameters and others selected by regression analysis.
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